
Conventions, down to the present moment. He
has every advantage of hii own notes, and thoie Vnt fettte to IlaklfcU.

r.fIVlV. tuUicr'Jjtr, ! Ucontrar.
of other members, to assist him in the iletcli
which he has prepared. " In elucidating the
principles of the Constitution, and the views of
tle satres who formed it, it will be an invaluable r ' T "

the ranks of lt'n well disciplined troops j, he lnci'taiiiing to the Iioujc occupied by William 11.

knowa it, and he begin to fear tho arms with Mearcs, Esq. The preservation of these two

vhich those troops havo been entrusted for the last mentioned tui! ,r:.s prevented the Cro from
- defence of" bit thrice demolished throne. Well communicating to the store of M'Crea kCorrle,

would It be for him to acknowledge tho liberties which was a wooden building, situated to the east
of the peopIef who have been, in many instances, of a number of other wooden buildings that are
brought most un worthily under bis : dominion, joined together , The loss, wo apprehend, is not

lie must be convinced that the humbled Vene- - very great , to any individual. Gen. Jones, no
tians are waiting for an opportunity of throwing doubt, is, as to the amount, tho greatest sufferer.
ofT his yoke j and perhaps that distinguished peo- - ., ,, ,"..'.'
pie, who have heretofore been free, opulent and ' imr-LoDOi- r, ArJtiL 267
powerful, are at the very moment that we are Dittretdng Occident Qn Saturday last about
thus mentioning' them, uniting themselves with sun-se- U Jbe perjogue Industry, capt. fleckwjth,

. the Piedmontcse.and the Tuscans, to close the with six men on board, sailed , from the Niantic
north of Italy against the retreat of his defeated for New-Yor- k. While nearly opposite Saybrook,
arm?. , . about 8 o'clock in the evening, rquall struck

.trrxiiii---- . - --- ' - Mr. Erraher anTshb upaef, arid'llie Captain,'

acquisition to the statesman and the politician."
It will clear up many of the dark passages which
are to-b-o found in (ho journals of that Conven-
tion, (recently issued iroin : the press.) 1 1 will
show us, whether,, when any power .was propo-
sed to be given, and not finally, engrafted into
the Constitutioni the omission arose from the

ipcctfully Informs ,t!i jmUSc, Unt ha has Cttvl up an
entire KKW STAGn i Aihidi, U4 to oUier iiiipryve-mi'ii- U

that hare been md, U1 eualxU him to any
PASSIi'UE3 with ai much comfort ami etpedition m .
Ucy can t cirticd by ny line of tge u tlu ptrt of
the country. Th scarcity of money, Ut rtdmiion In
the prko of projuce, fcc, Jqinr! Jl eorrvpitwlciil re- -
ducuon In every iltfMiownt of lift therefore, tU suli-'- " ,
criber determined to reduce' the 'ate of pimt '.

from KICirr to 8IX ecnt per mile. Xiiitlcmcn tnv.
ling from tht West to IhUci or by way of tUklgh C r
tLc North, are invited to try tho subcribcr' Htar, m Joj
fteli aiturcd if otdy needs a tnatlo jpin a preference!!.,,,
. The SUgn aifjvri in Haliibury every Tuidy fbo

B or 9 oVloek, and departs thence for ITuWjfh Vtic swfto
day af 3 o'clock i it arHvc in Raleifb 1'r'ulay errnlnjf, "
ami leaves there fur Salisbury oa Saturday at 2 o'ebgc.

,!iy22,I!. 5Q. ;..-- -f JOlIN.LAXIL..,...-- -

idea that it was Vclready "givenVor thafi't was not
proper to be efven a! ail. Could this valuable
present alsoexblbit the present views of its au- -

tnor respecting me icnsiuuuon ; touiu it give
us the result of his experience since ho saw the
machine m operation ; wnercin u seemeu to nira
defective, and how it was to bo improved, the
author would render Mill more acceptable ser-

vice to his grateful country men." - -
-- "Spnishonstitutionr. Oot U spaper says, L;yWere drowned.'. Thus the iirn' rose to

MSfftS'Si thW that morning Willr the prospect ofthcir,n. "Z11 wru' 'T itill liinir tnanr wd bpw lan, but ho set to siKi one can mistake, tne auusion u me inqui- -l'"?" them in darkness.'' ' rer. i nere is out one man ieu in irginia wno
rapiuiy in inc oouiu oi curupc, nu u wouiu nut alined the constitution : and if that were not the

" - . i -- fcase, there is scarcely n surviving memur oi

the Convention, .whose name would justify the
unguagc oi ine enquirer, hid mm oi jumt.z,
Madiso. We had understood that this vene-

rable patriot occupied much of his lime, since
his retirement from public life, not only on the

SIX : CENTS- - REWARD;:
IOK Ulive'riiir to irie iny apprentice,' J'inrtUn'F.

wttu h ft mi nn the lot day of May, 101.
'llioie who hvbor lum, or employ htm, fiaJl be uAAo to
prosecution. KlAiS FEIMSTEK. '

Imkll Vonnhj,. r..1iyU183t. t32e ' .

u: ,

au jiy from the anhvrilier.'at Charlotte,
RAN rountv, N'. Caw)lina, a NYjjro Do by the nanus
of SIMON dark oomplexion, Rtiiut made, art-- R' feet
seven or cifht inc!ie He Hpcaks opr when olfra '

to. It i oppowd that ito-- will make toward the county
of I'rincc W illiam, Virginia, as he waa purchased juhat
county, f will pvc tlic above reward if 't!c aaid negro
ii dchvtrvd to Iianc II Concord, Cahairns county, or
23 lollani if acciircd in any jail, and Jiorroatjon frvtn.

be strange If it should advance towards the North.
The despotic plans of the Allied Sovereigns wjll
rouse every spark of the spirit of liberty and in-

dependence jn that quarter. The Tuscans have
risen en ipatt'e. against the ' Austrians. A spirit
of fear andJrembltngJiad seized the Pope, the
inan who had set' himself up in the flace of the
Almighty ; and conscious that his superior holi-

ness could not sare him, he has resolved to pack
up his treasures and his holy relics and flee to
Civiti Vecchia. It is said that the Neapolitans
will blockade and cut off his retreat. Other ac

work mentioned by. the Knquirer, but also in re
viewing and arranging his correspondence witii
the numerous distinguished men with whom hoTUESDAY, MAY 22, 1821.

AGIUCULTUHAL SOCIETY. interchanged sentiments on political concerns
during his long connexion with public affairs.

During the last Superior Court, we understand,
counts-sa- y that he has declared for the Neapoli some steps were taken towards the establishment
tans. I of an Agricultural Society in this county

buch works Irom such a source, siionwi tncir il-

lustrious author give them to his countrymen,
will possess a value and an interest not equaled
by any publication since" the era of the formation
of ihe constitution. Xut. JntelHenccr.

to that I pet lum aain. tVAN W1UI..
March --'4, 1821. 50 , ' .

.

The Editor of tfie lo'chmond Enquirer are reqnestc!
to insort Die above ailvertiteoicnt ais week's, and send
their acwunt to the office of pic Western Caiolinian for

We earnestly hope, tht an object so laudable
HEVOLUTI(K iy BRAZIL.

BAIIIAt OR ST. SALVADOR, riBrlfi. will.not be suffered to fill through, but that,,at
the present court, it will be carried into effect

At 5 o'clock in the morning of the 5th inst. The luppy consequences that may result from P)pc"t
the present tumults in Europe may perhaps be . - x-

--r 'the regiment of artillery left their quarters at Having seen, in other parts of the country, the

fort St. Pedro, commanded by It. col. Guimaracy, beneficial results of Agricultural Societies, we pronounced incalculable. We dare not even pre- - auuis:an.
vilh their field pieces and the necessary ammu- - f.,, con. :nC(.a ti.at th- - establishment of such aiiuacrtOer Ukca uu mainou w iruorrarill: that altc uitcnds carrying on t lie MJLL1XEHY...... i.- -. i... ?i . ml tt

andth,U ithe bloodies manner in which U ese , Uc,. I)r lldr)rca.cncflne4 ace. 8cc. l!.vi,,r
revoiu'.nns are brought about the pervading ppoCtire(j f t!ie newest NortJ.ern and BouUurn
un-i'iir.- itv by which they are accomplished, (hion, she flatters heraclf with the hope of being; able

This augurs such a change in the minds and to auit the taste of the bufies of Satikhury, awl tlioae ol'

opi:ii-Pi- the people, that wc may expect, and the adjacent cotmtry. Rhe wilUltcr ami clean Btraar
. n..., VmI..iiii unTmn In have crrwwla wnrkpd UT).

iition,marchcd to the Palace Sc . .
Rowft d ded fi.

pieces r artillery to guard the depository oi r .

arms. "The cavalry, commanded by It. col. Oil- - table consequences to the farming interest.

eira, was posted also in the Palace Square and Within a few years, great improvements have

the streeta leading thereto. The Governor, the acc in lhe Northern States, and these im-Con- de

de Talma, immediately-lef- t the Palace,
provenienls havc principally brought about

repaired to the quarters of the Legeo of the ;r

L reViment. T ncy of Agricultural Societies. Wc
and marched with those troops to

it.i rtat confidence, that the day is not ur u,s- - '

tant, when b.urope wUl no longer be divided in- -
cr by pplyiisjr; to.the subscriber at Mr. Wm. Hough's,

to Kingdoms, but into Republics when equal ,,ltdoor to Mr. John lleard'a, Main-stree- t, Salisbury.

riht, equal law, and eqOal justice, will succeed Orders from the country will be carefully and punc--m

tvrjimv and lriraliztd onnrcssion Uially attcmlod t. ELLEN DUFFY.
. V:'"",. ' " " ' ' u'li St'iliibutv. Man 18. 1821. 50

the Piedade Square, where was also found post- - could easily point out the causes by the operation

cd the battalion of European infantry, regiment of.which Agricultural Societies have produced
Jo. 12. An attempt was made by a detachment &uch genera improvement in the northern secwFt? tion of our country; but it is sufficient for our

Marshal in per- -

son, to obtain possession of the field pieces sta-- purpose to point to the experience of others,

tioned at the depository of arms, when a most The advantages, in fact, of such Associations,

wncnmey win recognize no umcr iiiajm; mn
the majesty of the people, and no other sovereign
but the onlv leiritimate monarch, the sovereign
of the universe Go on then, great and generous WILKES COUNTY :

UUBT of Equity, March Ternvl821..MMM..UontforJ
Stokea wrwijohn CSaimicnael, In this cause it 14 ,

poopUAhe iwM f wwy true Artenewn goea!
frstlinf fire commenced from tho artillem with I w-- in ta be felt In evrv rart oi the Union. In

ordered, that publication be made siirwecksin the Wea-tc- ni

(!ironnian. that unless John ChamiichicL who re--
cannister shot,hkA,-fter.f1-W feSTornieTCetf-E-n gland Slztcsi eachcouniy

rm tit. and aervant both still makinir vast advances in her larming im- -
roa THE WEITISS-mouiU- J I u'l.t.a Aiirnf thin ttitp. mnii im rfft-nr- in

The period is fxst approachinpr, when, the people ot tlic g(K) appCar at the next Superior Court of Uw and
jnuii uiw v r ' , , . ... ....i: .u-o- ..r I tat. nf 'ftrth.l'arolina Will airain he ta led UOon to fleet r.iitv A ho tic-l- t for tlif. riiiintv of Xl'llkea. at tlm cmirt
being wounded. MeanwnilC we 7nZ Pr0VCmemS- - inaouin.ium. -- k -- ; ; d o hem in the council, of the xvnkcsUorouKh, o the aecoml Monday in

all directions to the nedaae 8pjrjt at WQrk. shjl Norlh.Carohna alone Jtalc Aml J0W CVLP hshUy Ue privilege may be ev tember nnt, and answer, the bill will be taken pro con-shouti- ng

Viva El Hey, Viva Belig'on, Viva la , jjorln.Caroina js, jn teemed, and with whatever indifference U.c co.cqjcn- - ivvo aiMi ,cunl t r.rc. --March 19, 1821.e m i i c
ConMtitudorir-K- he battalion of European troops ,db cu may be

. .
considered, or not considered at all, by inaV 6wt55 J. GWVN, Jan. C.M.B.

the full senscof the word, an Ayncultural State ; entitIed theI Gov- - M a matt which u t0 hifbeit?"!!fi!!jS SS ffinil to the our iron-bou- coast cuts us off from much par- - consideration, urelv, at a period when every thing NORTH CAROLINA,
cinui iMMuvu...; around us calls aloud lor a itlorm oi aouscs anu rearewt
Palace Square raanife&ung a desire to present Ucmatlon ,n direct commerce ; our principal pr- -

f icvancci it t:tlinot be a nuUcr 0f wdtflerrncc in
t - -- 1 - fT . . ! nr I a . .1. - Z I ' C 1 . a?..- -. J... '.H,.w.Hl.... nnmAAiii.a nftrAlT.

SORRY couhty:
OUHT oi l'Leas and (tuarter Sessions fur May, A. I).

IhC lUrUicr CliUMUU ui uiwu ' sujt 1 AGHICULtURE lu inu iiiiirucivu?i vnom we connuc wr ui mipHUHi . Vio""
1 .rm m r llMOflltAU II tif lfUIIril V 'Ilia

f our worn out lands and. the system of .anu- I- On rinal attachment, levied on- I KI IIIILIOIIIU lullll UI in;Ti'i'iiiui:iH r ui.iv . i.. ..... ... ,. ,A.yna, Wltn ioe hk.c. , ,p.?uwvr..T - ... .nA nnPu. -aHpntiori. ' . flltlipi. tiatt, c;ireUC;C!t. My a constitu- - negroca,&c. it appearing w.ine aauaacuon nine
? o court, that the dufemhnts arc inhabitants of kanttwr

mada
was inSla led a bupreme cuiuvauoiij ...ou.u wc uCu "''7 , Z .,1 uis l wishSW, whoaentimmediately for the We teHevc that nothing would so soon pro- - 'J JSi cr

Civil authoriues to form a Provisional Govern- -
ducc a change for .the bcltcr in lhe statc 0f our

I

S'ciuin of the state,. That thei in,, and circu.n- - n tlie Western Carolinian for three months, tiiat unlet
f t M ...iiiiinni -- . 1 .. ...1.1.1. ... It..- - ....

went in the torm pracucca on wroi.ar ,v -
agriculture, and exalt the standing ot our larm- - stances um r, ,.

Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of Surry, at
oams n.rrssarv were those under which our present orjranu.ition 01 govern- - .u . :.i r

mot and 1 liope win noi oe oe- - --
7 I

and conacQucntly a new order August next, and then and there replevy and p cad t
-.-which oeing.aone, tne establishment of an Agricultural So--
administered, and the C candid.M We have had sufficient nicd by any man ,

inthe mum- - every C0Unty.
upon the duties of their offices, while ciety

0
b; .wU pcnsiblc to the welfare the moment final wiH be entered up against thcrt.

fl , man. both in the nublic plauitiff'a demand. Wtnesa Josephn'.n(,fi tn fthnut Viva El Rev. Viva Ac-- pvnet iencc of their efficacy ; we have otteii wit- - i . interest tit
Williams. Clerk, ol said Court, at office, tlie 2d Monday

littion, Viva la Conttitucion. The ships in the ncsse(1 the astonishin? effects which they have and private walks of life, is intimately connected with
of May, A. 1). 1821i

13wt62 j. Williams, cfcr.

r..rrrArn:wc;; .(noutii Carolina,
B1,v.Ww.-r- r- t- - -

three Lo small of pleasure in observing the I 1 , Xuh were devoted to reioicine, and for degree jeewa comcliewxs both to individual- - UKKl LUUH ili
"ifirrtT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for May. A. D.nitrhts the citr was illuminated.- - On the 1 5th, cn1ujation and enthusiasm which they excited ; I ami die community collectively. The

w

the Tribunal wereidl reopened, and theUovern-- 1 , "..Tmnct rnhfidVnrpinl whicli we now live, TUid which is at present the basis of I82tl President and Directors of the State Banktherefore, thehave, whicb n (1 nicJin constitutional laws,) .Alexander. Br son , Original attachment, levied onwc
in his 11. ftl- shvor emnarKea ior-4vi- aynun sayjp that well-organiz- ed Agricultural Socie- - ia indccd, very defcetive-- not radically so. No man, laml, lt appearing to the satWaction of court, that tho

" - . . ... .. I 1 TiJ ,avi onnlr tL'111 fffflV t!u I I T 1 A ... .... :n,.k'.t.N nrnhAM dhIa I O It A VCM.1UI.UJJ..SUVVI..WH.,?,',,.';."' . ............I rKi ft iillu-hrtisnowtwseu- trtticratobttshcdinMforts The Marshal was also a passenger. WISOOm WHICH blllllCB u vuiwjjiv-uvuj- i miimi. - i uiUcrtU Uy U1C Utn, umi juuiibin uw mw.1 t - - t 1 I - . I
unless, tno1'h.r. ai-- o no sircniinti from Kio Oe Janeiro ia- - nt once awaaen a spiru m m uuy mm iuuianw Wn(,i tonor of tins instrument i.oui wiu any one sunen, western Carolinian tor tnrce momns,, inai,

andluarter- -

.W- - 4T, ?H Af'Tatt 4t' Wnlrn'' llTnft'tt WHS Un I l,rrn..Hi .jhfl hi. Ih ttarmv ITIKSnS OI I Iti.ll a COnSTllUUUll anu ivuu tu..iiiu.iiv -- . I ucicmiam. nicur m un, inAiuwui v. ivm
tlhccaurt--",dVr.ru:7C3ri; ? ..I . ..7" . rMnat SeSiona-t- o fc&eld for the county of Surma

Antmst nextderstooa me ta iK u uus fl Un and again dillusing light and Knowi- -
mfw--

. anv one can gtand and so duntiff house in Rockford. on the 2d Monday of
1 1 1 k 1 Vmia i a vhi j f nr. i .nvpr. 1 " I

acres ? Or think you, for a momcntJ and then and there replevy ami nlcad to iasoe, iudirracnt
edge throughout the community

. nor for Dahiajf that if those sages and heroes of tlic revolution, who Ultai wiu be entered up ajjajnst him, aprdinjrtohc..
framed oar present state constiUjitioiv Clerk of

Hrr EltecttenrtveithM' FTanMmliiw could they again visit us saij court, at oflice, the 2d Monday of May, WBl.
. , ir .j -- rT..,i.u Thiirn;cr r.mthrt mansions of the dead?" Or think you, that
lea Aiireu vjaunci , u. . cu ., a.n. -- --' " (V wlth .uAoritv to lens- -
Raleigh, Lsi. his aids, with the ink pi Colonel fomof

yfaietgn oiar. rnvltrnment t0 rcm:un ? A small still voice whispers to

- : BOMESTIC;

FIRE.....AGAIN.

... . . WUMlNGTON.N.C.MAY 5.

About SO minutes before ? o'cIockr last Mon-::::lay::nigl- itt

atfiroK
house of General William .Watts Jones. It was

mine car," AV. They would, at tlieir first meeting in

aibuYy Academy.
semi-annu- a EXAMINATION of the pupils of

THE institution vritf commence on the 5th of June,
and chWthe'8t!CT
spectfully invited to atteiid,zrTh w-- 'DEBATES OX TUE VOMWTIMt lie. XTSa ZZ.ZZa "

In noticing the volume ot deoates ot tner eae- - .. .
he resent anJ ad0pt one adapted to present UhcnKt mndavih JuTvlncxi. iiy oruer.

ral .Convention reprted.uyhctJustice,,tplaced among,a parceljjof Jiajr or straw immedii;
Tlie present form of government was no doubt

atelv under the carriage. Such was its rapidity, of New-York- , anl about to b6j published, the

Barrels, of Train Oil for sale, low for cash. Apply
USi to the PMNTF.llS.vclopcd in flames. 1 here are lew places iniown lerewmK note.

. r T .lw'?."",c'a-- . ;iment of the' people of this sta'te at this time and in
that were more calculated to accomplish the de- - the Enquirer,) understood that a; distinguished . t ,1 and IICCesSary changes

47Mivh 1821- -V,nnf nn inrendiaru than the. one that was se- - member of the Federal Convention from Vir- - u h-
-

h tl have taken and must continue to take

lected, there bcinc near it a laree number of old ginia haj a plan of ,this sort before him, and that place, in the politick world, as long as governments shall

well known stand in Lexmgtoitj N. C. known oy
TIIK name of tho SWAJTAYEttJi with ne and

a half Town .Lots, with good Stable, Ktchea,- - and all
n. resKarv Out-llouse- s. The Dwellinfir-hooS- e is roomy,'1

wooden buildings, old lences, wooden sheds, c. ne nas propaoiy preparea a large khiou wn enui.iv. w,,.t,u.,v,
all of which were measurably surrounded by val- - the press. No one who is acquainted withthe -'- 0
uable buildings, occupied as dwelling houses and gentleman we refer to, (and who not acquaint-- .

effettili r a dunge jn OUr present foimof'vernment?-
siorn.

v ed with his trancendent abilities i ) will deny, Ycs. Let the I slature authorise U assembling of a

The stable, carriage house, and smoke house, that.of all other men he U best qualified fpr the CovEvrio, (should it be the will of tlie people,) to

. " belbn-nrf- to the tot and house occupied by Gen. task which he has undertaken. He was conver- - ni'ake die Klterations in the conaUtutkm which achange
a :., :4o u .... Or.. , u inn finm of ciicumstancwi has rendered necessary : uui, n ine

and well furnished with furniture', Which may be had by

the purchaser.' 7 . -

Also, iu acres 01 gooa, w"" "
plantation is in a high state of cu(U.vation I will raako1 t a ci n,i 1 Ahn iv uu'flv. r c WAra sidsr rnvfii i :aiiT wiiu 1 lit m . iicr 1 110 111 111c junaiiiuiiuii v - - ,

wlUUV? UilU JUUIJ f uaitvVJ AVJ. IfVIW ubauui wv- - 1 WW -- w w-- - - 7 t If. lf t Ij v t a a. - tf stature ret'uses. let the neoolc of the N est, w no are
nam, f .vi wub,kj'Thje knclien, a. very old wooden, building, was, us very egg-She- ll .. wy inuecumiy j, UPhc5nally and vUallv mteTckedassemblc i" CoflTciltion the payments easy, aa times arc,

fTV?m 4"5!rihQ 'jegia!aftt anttiwi and alopucii.Hieas- -

r .rf'!fji'yff-?s?y??- p;i3-is- f PfKjW'


